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Rotary Leader Views Native
Australia at Convo Thursday

VnrriicVi-snpaki- ne DeoDles of the
world today must get together in
the interests of a "free outlook
on life, according to Angus Mitch-
ell, of Mebourne, Australia, pres-

ident of Rotary International.
Mitchell spoke at a special all-stud- ent

convocation Thursday
morning.

Mitchell explained that the rea-

son was that "not many of us
take the time to find out about
our English-speakin- g, democratic-livin- g

neighbors around the
globe." To help us to under-
stand the Australians better,
Mitchell gave his listeners a. bird's
eye view of his native land.

Australia is Same Size as U. S.
"Australia is about the same

size as the United States but has
a population of only seven and

K.nt,aif million neonle. which is
about the size of New York."

The inhabitants are about 95

percent British stock, according to
Mitchell, and speak the English
language, although there is some
difference in pronunciation. Here
we say "clurk" for clerk and there
they say "dark." We also say el-

evator and they say "lift."
"Since Australia is in a different

latitude, the Australians go north
for the winter while we go south.
But Australia has a temperate cli-

mate the year around and there is
no snow except in the mountains."

"Rabbits are a major problem
for the Australian people and
must be controlled much the same
as we control bindweed in this
country. They do supply fur for
ovnnrt and meat for natives, but
they could become a major men-

ace."
The principal industry is wool

growing, Mitchell stated, and
Australia has 125 million sheep.
Next in importance is the cattle
raising industry, which is done
on large ranches, one of which
covers an area of 11,000 square
miles.

Rc-rcgistrati-
on

Begins Monday
or drop and

add procedures, will begin Mon-
day, Sept. 20, Floyd W. Hoover,
Assistant Director of Admissions
stated Thursday.

A pamphlet entitled "You and
Your University" explains the
stens taken in droonine and ad
ding courses and in transfering
to different sections. This pamph-
let may be obtained at Hoover's
office in the Administration build-
ing. It contains some of the fol
lowing information:

I. Students wishing to transfer
to other sections within a depart-
ment see the director of the de-

partment after drop and add pro-

cedures have been concluded. No
charges will be made.

II. Students wishing to make
changes in courses:

A. See advisor.
B. Take drop and add form to

assignment committee in Tem-
porary B.

Counselor Parly
Upscl at Union

Over 500 Co-e- d Counselors
and little sisters crowded into El-

len Smith hall Thursday evening
for the Freshman Co-e- d Coun-

selor party. The party began in
the Union ballroom but was sud-
denly ushered out as lights
throughout the Union went out at
7:00 p.m.

Ellen Smith hall was overflow-
ing wilh rn- -eds as the counselors
went on with the party. Group
singing ana a siui im iuucjc
given from the balcony were the
highlights of the party. Cokes and
brownies were served following
the skit.

A excitement were
keeping Don Mundt and Gayle
Tally, student cnaperones, oujy
ot th Union Candlelight and
flashlight aided them in clearing
the Union and casing up, while
Union workers hastily carnea re--
fmchmonli In Fllen Smith.

The trouble was found to be in
the transformer and the lights
came on again at 8:i5.
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FRANK HALLGREN

F. Hallgren
To Take On
New Duties

Frank M. Hallgren has been
named new assistant dean of stu

dent affairs here at the Univer
sity. He will succeed W. C. Har
per who resigned last spring.

His duties as assistant to Dean

T. J. Thompson will include
counseling students on scholar
ship and personal matters. He
will also advise student organiza-
tions.

Hallgren ,a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, holds a
bachelor's and a master's degree
and also two degrees in industrial
and business administration from
Harvard University. He has been
an English instructor at the Uni-

versity here for the past two
years. During the war he served
in the Army Psychological Wel-

fare branch in the Pacific from
1943 to 1946.

Dean Thompson also announced
the appointment of Edward H.
Smith as an assistant in charge of
housing and part-tim- e employ-
ment for men and married stu-

dents. He was graduated from
the University in July. During
the war he served in the Air
Corps.

Coke Alley Draws
Book Customers

Thpv have "Shmoos" in Dog- -
patch. They have "Pig Alle" in
Fmnre Tendon is noted among
the G.I.'s for its warm beer but
only a bookstore at the Univer-cit- v

nf Nehraska has it's "Coke
Alley" where free cold cokes may
be had.

Small wooden, benches are
nrnv iHfH for the customers to
guzzle the cold cokes, and a small
sign hangs overneaa wmcn pro-

ximo it tn hp "Coke Alley".
The cokes are doled out irom a
huge machine near the entrance.

Freshman veterans were
warned today by the Veteran's
Consultation Board that sub-
sistence checks for the coming;
month will be slow In arriving:.

It is the policy of the Veter-
an's Administration to issue the
subsistence checks after the
first calendar month of classes
has been completed. The reg-

ional office has announced that
this will mean that University
students will receive their
checks for September and Oc-

tober in the early part of No-

vember.
The office urges all veterans

to get their certificates of eligi-
bility so that prompt pay-
ment may be Insured. Noti-

fication of changes In address
or dependency should be made
immediately.

Veterans who were enrolled
In the University last semester
will receive their checks n
schedule.
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Student Council Issues 2,000
Parking Permits Students
Student Union
To Present
Show Tonite
Nehraska students have a big

treat in store for them Friday
night when the Student union
holds its first "open House ot me
year: The party will start at 8:30

Tnnncents Mortar lioaras ana
TTnion TCard members Will be the
hosts and hostesses for the gala
rnmniis-wid- e gathering. All Union
facilities, including game rooms,
ballroom, movies and lounges,
Win vy vj'viii

A complete program or popuwi
nnmn,ic entertainers nas peeii
contracted. The schedule includes
Jean Moyer's dance band, three
showings of John Carson s magic,
a .Tuan Tllueca floor show and
thr-D- chnwinfs of variety movies.
The students will aiso De emei- -
tained with two organ inteiiuaes
by Jay Norns.

IfAtriAG 1'A IIP NllOtt'n.V 1 .3 v

"Mexican Moods," a technicolor
musical, "Old Black Joe," and the
,.,- - f the "Rani'f JasDer High--
flWlJ VI .

way" are the three movie shorts
ith thA new motion

IU kJ ouv "
picture and sound equipment in
room 315.

Ping pong, bridge, pinochle and
chess will be available during the
evening.

Students who desire to apply
for work on the Union committees

See Union Show, Page 4, Col. 2

ctiiHertt artivitv tickets may be
purchased at the Coliseum Thurs-throu- eh

Saturday
noon, according to Business Man
ager A. J. LewandowsKi. xne oi-fi- ce

will be open from 9-- 5 o'clock
Friday.

Tickets will sell lor .:u, anu
i i . . ,j tany reguiany enroueu Muucm

mav nurchase them. veieians
should have their I. D. cards and
their white registration slips.

Married men must bring a rec
ognized proof of marriage, such

V

FRITZ DALY

A
The University alumni associa-

tion's magazine has been cited for
editorial achievement in a com-

petition sponsored by the Amer-

ican Alumni Council.
Morton Steinhart, Nebraska

City, president of the Nebraska
alumni group, said the Corn-husk- er

publication was given an
honorable mention award for its
coverage of association and alumni
club news the past year. Several
hundred alumni magazines pub-

lished in the U. S. and Canada
were . entered in the competition.

A year ago the magazine, "The
Nebraska Alumnus," won an
Award of Merit for excellence in
its cover pictures, Fritz Daly,
secretary of the Nebraska associa-
tion, is the magazine's editor. Last
year Miss Dorothy Holcomb was
assitant editor.
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Turn thousand narking permits

were issued today to students and
members of the faculty in com-r.ii:- nn

with the new Student
Council parking setup. Cars in
block-lon- g lines waited to receive
permits at the special boom ax xne

west end of the library mall,
while students crowded into the
ballroom of the Student Union to
apply for permits.

Only two days now remain in
which to get parking permits.
The three-da- y registration period
will end Saturday, and the new
parking setup will go into effect
Monday.

The narkinf? nermits are being
issued to students who live eight
blocks or more from the outside
perimeter of the campus ana to
stiiHonts who are physically han
dicapped. The official campus is

the area bounded Dy ienm aucci
h west Fourteenth street on

the east, Avery Avenue on the
north, and K street on ine ouum.

The procedure lor gevung a
.nmit w ns follows:

(1) The student must obtain a

student identification card and
his car's official registration per-

mit.o Tiio student must then pie- -

sent the I.D. card and registration
permit to the Student council
Committee in the Student Union
Ballroom on Thursday or Friday.
The student also fills out an ap-

plication blank which must be
approved by the committee.

(3) Finally, students holding
approved application blanks may
receive the official university
parking permit at the special
booth on the west end of the
library mall.

Student Activity Ticket Sales

Will Close Saturday Noon

AlumMagazine
Gets Honorable
Mention ward

as: photostats, ceruiieu
joint bank accounts, or other doc
uments. . .

Blocks May Be Obtainea.
an fvatArnities and sororities

may obtain a block of tickets for
An elected repre- -

4oirs of each house must
'rtohr identification cards and-
$7.20 from eacn memuer wnu u- -
sires a student ticKei. me repic'
,ati. will take all the identiiiavuiun.v .....
cation cards and money to the
c.i.M Knnllie anti reouest the de- -
wt-nt- wwi.m - - 1

einri numhpr of tickets, tacn
ht.,c mav inrlude the nouse
mother. The representative will

-- ,r ,.ne lotterv ticket to ae- -
Ul O ' . .
termine priority in selection ot
seats. The only registration slip
needed will be that of the rcpre- -

sentative.
Only men, with the exception

of the house-mothe- r, may sit in
a fraternity section, and only
women may sit in a sorority sec- -;

tion.
11 independent, co-o- p, barb

and other organized groups may
obtain theic block of seats in the
same manner as described for
Greek organizations, subject to the
same rules.

Each independent student is
permitted to select his seat loca-

tion by drawing from a lottery
at the time he purchases his stu-

dent ticket. Groups of students
wihint? tn sit toeether may form
a block, with one representative
drawing for the desired number of
seats.

Blocks are limited to 150 seats.
Once the representative has made
his purchase and drawn his lot-
tery number, no additions will be
made to the block under any cir-
cumstances.

Students are urged to watch the
Daily Nebraskan for further infor-
mation on tickets.

Reporters
A meeting for all students

interested in working on the
Daily Nebraskan will be held
Saturday at 10 a, m. From the
students who report for the
meeting, the regular staff of
reporters will be selected on a
basis of regularity of work
daring the first six weeks and
competency in writing: news
stories.

U

A special area has been set
aside for visitors to the Univer-

sity. This is a triangular shaped
space on the west end of the
Library mall. It is the only space
"ear-mark- ed' lor car operators
other than students or faculty
members.

The new barking regulations
win ho in effect from 7:30 a. m.
to 3:30 p. m. Monday through
Friday, and from 7:0 to i noon
on Saturdays.

Th new camDus trafnc regu
lations provide for only four of
fenses:

(1) Parking of cars without
windshield permits.

(2) Parking on red lines.
(3) Parking more than fifteen

minutes in a loading zone.
(4) Double parking anywhere

on thoroughfares within the cam-

pus.
Regulations F.nforced by Campus

Police.
These new regulations will be

See Parking-- , Page 2, Col. 5

Army ROTC
To Increase
Course Quota

Fifth Army Headquarters has
authorized the university Army
R.O.T.C. to increase its ad-

vanced course quota 100 percent,

Col. Howard John, university
R.O.T.C. commandant, said Fri
day. . .

The quota boost stemmed irom
a flood of applicants from uni-

versity students during the past
four weeks. The old quota was
125 cadets. The increase applies
to five branches in the ground
forces infantry, artillery, engi-

neers, ordnance and corps of
military police. The air forces
ounta of 84 was filled with no
enlargement currently contem
plated.

Non-veter- an university stu-

dents accepted for R.O.T.C. ad-

vanced course instruction will be
deferred from the draft, but must
serve two years upon graduation,
if called. Veterans in the ad-

vanced course are not required
to serve two years upon receiv-
ing their commission, added Col.
John.

Fall Enrollment
Expected to Top
All-tim- e Record

Enrollment at the university
continued on an unexpected
climb toward a new record
Thursday as the scheduled three-da- y

registration period was ex-

tended through the end of the
week- -

Dr. George W. Rosenlof, ad-

missions director, said that when
the registration period finally
end, enrollment will stand at
approximately 10,250 students.

The previous record of 10.151
was set in the fall semester ci
1947.

Students who were registered
by Thursday attended classes on
that day despite the incomplete
registration.

Breaking down the record en-

rollment f)r Rosenlof stated that
5,000 students are World War 11

veterans, 400 of which are
freshmen, and 600 are transfer
students from other schools.

The admissions director re-

leased enrollment figures which
read: 2,050 freshmen; 2,800 soph-
omore; 2,100 juniors; 1,700 sen-
iors; 1,600 graduate students and
members of professional colleges.

Good economic conditions in
Nebraska and the fact that veter-
an enrollment did not drop ac-

cording to the national trend
were the reasons given las the
increase in enrollment.


